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Beverage Industry is one of the earliest industry which is opening- up and introducing 
foreign investment in China, also the industry that bears the most furious competition. Along 
with continuous rising in price of beverage raw materials, the market competition is more and 
more white-hot. How to keep the development sustainable? How to set up a cycleable supply 
–demand relationship? How to keep fast speed development under circumstance of energy 
saving and emissions reduction? These all are the points which are focused on by beverages 
companies, especially by the big one. 
This article firstly expresses the character of beverage products, also the character of 
beverage market and the challenges the beverage company is facing. Further, bring out the 
thinking of product innovation. Then make a discussion on innovation and supply chain strategic 
alliance, to get a theory frame for how supplier gets between innovation of beverage bottle 
weight-lighting. 
The article uses SWOT method to analysis the advantages and disadvantages of PET bottle 
supplier of C beverage company to find the feasibility of PET bottle supplier getting between 
PET bottle weight-lighting. Through analyzing beverage cost to get the economy of 
weight-lighting, and then discussing for getting a business mode which can make the cooperation 
goes successfully. Take actual case of C beverage company as example, it introduces how the 
role of supplier and manufacturer changes in details and what is the progress control and how to 
estimate key performance index. 
The competition and cooperation are no longer separated existing in bilateral relationship. 
Relationship between supplier and manufacturer is a new one that not only selling and buying 
something, but also a strategic partner relationship in which they can support each other to make 
a more powerful and competitive supply chain. 
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图 1-1：2007 年我国软饮料销量比例图 
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